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1/e left home 7 a.m, on Oct,10th, 
Carolyn,Alda Vann,David,and I in 
Eddie*s car" Ray and Garleton Boyce 
in MrsaRcndthaler■s truck. Plan was 
to drive as lar as Kill Devil Hill 
and leave the cars there iiJith Mrs, 
Lewark,and board tihe bus for Nor
folk, But the ferry got stuck be
fore It even got started,and half 
of the lo cars had to be taken off 
and reloaded,and vje lost r| hours 
so missed the Norfolk bus,and there 
wasn»t another until 5 P.m. So Eddie 
and MrsoR, agreed to drive all the 
ivmy to Norfolk, At Great Bridge,Mrs, 
R.’phoned Sam Jones’ office and got 
permission to leave our cars at his 
place. ¥e had a hard time finding 
the way to it,but suddenly 
recognized the vjater works 

said ’’This is the 
sure cuoughit ^^Ja3,
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p.m, we left for 
Norfolk and the bus,after 
Mi>s,Sandridge in Washing- 
not to expect us until 1 
turned out to bo 2 a.m, by 

l^sh ington time,’) 
i-trs,Rond thaler X'jas rather shocked 

at the Norfolk bus station to see 
Alda Vann greeting a man with an 
affectionate hug,Well,it turned out 

cio Wells,Geraldine to be her uncle A1 Gaskins,and with
hira wc.d John Gas kill. They waited 
"on.a enough to mail postcards for us.
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About twenty miles out of Nor
folk the bus stopped and i-jc all got 
oUij for some rood, David suddenly 
discovered tha.t he had on one of his 
owe, shoes and one of Garleton’aJ We 
were riding on one of the new-DcLuxe 
busses (Greyhound) and most of us 

slept^^a good deal' of the way
m ornlng,Prid ay,Mr s,R. 
up about 9 a.m,and by 

. wo had had breakfast, 
\1 and Mrs,Grayson and 

^ oaii3c by with their cars 
,no drove us over to Lee Ma.nsion 

in Arlington,and to the Tomb of thQ 
Unknown Soldier,where wo witnessed 
the Ghangc of the Guard, Mrs,Beal 
invited us us for hamburgur lunch 
and we spent a delightful hour at
cr i-iomea Bill Beal wa.s 

wc enjoyed looking at histhere and Ocracoke


